
$881,280 - 49125 Avenida El Nido, La Quinta
MLS® #219107124DA

$881,280
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,651 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

LQCC Golf Estates, La Quinta, 

**La Quinta Country Club Golf Estates** Price
Improved! HUD- Owned home, south facing
and ultra- private. 3 bedrooms 2 baths in the
main house and a sizeable separate pool
house with room, a closet and bathroom.The
large open floor plan provides loads of
opportunities to entertain, kitchen offers a
plethora of counter space and is adjacent to
breakfast nook and bar. The sizeable primary
bedroom and bathroom offer double vanities
as well as double water closets.The spacious
backyard w/covered patio, pool, and mountain
views, perfect for entertaining family and
friends. Did I mention the large garage with
room for 2 cars + cart. Newer HVAC systems
as well as water heater to help with energy
efficiency.La Quinta C.C. Golf Estates is
24-hour guarded/gated community
w/memberships available separately, but not
required. Low HOA in heart of La Quinta close
to the La Quinta Resort, Old Town La Quinta,
shopping, movies, dining, golf, tennis and
more.

Built in 1988

Additional Information

City La Quinta

County Riverside

Zip 92253

MLS® # 219107124DA

Bedrooms 3



Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,651

Lot Size 0.27

Neighborhood LQCC Golf Estates

Levels One

Garages 3

HOA Dues $275

HOA Dues Freq. Monthly

Listing Details

Listing Agent Maria Richards

Provided By: Weichert Realtors-Preferred

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of May 23rd, 2024 at 3:35pm PDT. This
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